CANTON, N.Y. – Cortland freshman Ashley Abar (Champlain/Northeastern Clinton) won the “B” singles bracket, and the Red Dragons claimed titles in both doubles flights, at the four-team St. Lawrence University Spring Invitational.

Abar defeated three St. Lawrence players to win the bracket title. She beat Denise Kyte in the quarterfinals, 6-1, 6-0, then knocked off Liz Kelly in the semifinals, 6-1, 6-4. She claimed the title with a three-set win over Meg Terrien, 7-5, 4-6, 6-0.

Junior Laurie Dorscheid (Fairport) and sophomore Amanda Husson (Middletown) won the “A” doubles bracket, while Abar and junior Jen Hemedinger (Binghamton/Chenango Forks) claimed the “B” doubles crown. Dorscheid and Husson beat Courtney Ellis and Kelly of St. Lawrence in the semifinals, 9-8 (7-3 tiebreaker), then earned a 9-7 victory in the finals over Anne Moulin and Kirsten Lannon, also of the host school.

Abar and Hemedinger opened with an 8-5 win over Ellen Austin and Kathryn Cross of Nazareth, then posted an 8-6 win in the semifinals over Candice Vallejos and Denise Kyte of St. Lawrence. In the finals, they defeated Emily McAdoo and Eileen Slifer of Nazareth, 8-4.

In other singles action, Dorscheid, after receiving a bye, won her opening “A” match, 7-5, 6-4, versus Lannon, but lost to Angela Tessoni of Nazareth in the semifinals. Husson grabbed straight-set victories over Ann Kucheryavenko of Nazareth, 6-0, 6-2, and Moulin, 6-2, 6-2, in the “A” flight before falling in the semifinals to Andrea Gaddis of Nazareth, 6-2, 6-2.

Abar was Cortland’s lone entry in the “B” singles flight. In the “C” bracket, Hemedinger received a first-round bye, then won 6-4, 6-4 in the quarterfinals versus Austin. She lost in the semifinals to Vallejos, 6-2, 6-1.